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your social media accounts.Improved solubility of indomethacin by the formation of eutectic mixtures with alpha- and beta-
cyclodextrins. In order to improve the apparent solubility of indomethacin (IMC) in aqueous environments, a technique of

complexing IMC with cyclodextrins (CD) was investigated in the present study. The complex formation of IMC with alpha- and
beta-CD was studied by means of differential scanning calorimetry, X-ray diffractometry, and phase-solubility analysis. The

analysis of phase-solubility diagrams indicated the formation of eutectic mixture with alpha- and beta-CD. Indomethacin forms
complexes with both alpha- and beta-CD in water. The stoichiometry of complexation was 1:1 with a stability constant of

5.78+/-0.29 M(-1) at 37 degrees C for alpha- and beta-CD, respectively. The phase-solubility diagrams of IMC and beta-CD in
water were pH-independent at 37 degrees C, and the addition of alpha-CD increased the solubility of IMC slightly at pH 7.4.
Upon increasing temperature the stability constant of IMC-alpha-CD decreases to 3.71+/-0.18 M(-1), whereas the stability

constant of IMC-beta-CD increases with temperature to 15.71+/-0.54 M(-1). In addition, the solubility of IMC is enhanced with
increasing pH of the medium, and the maximum solubility for IMC is obtained at pH 5.7.
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